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Leather    O�ce Chairs
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DC105 Desk Chair

 parker-house.com

© Parker House 10152019

Working from home is easier than ever with the comfort and style of the DC105 Desk Chair. Its classic silhouette is a
ccentuated by a soft top-grain leather cover and nailhead trim. A stylish base with casters makes it easy to move about 
freely while multiple seat adjustment features ensure your total comfort.  

. 

Color: Pacific Brown (PBR)
Top Grain Leather w/ Match

DC#105-PBR

Color: Pacific Grey (PGR)
Top Grain Leather w/ Match

DC#105-PGR

Measurement:
28.5"w x 37.5"d x 51"h

https://parker-house.com/collections/office-chairs/products/dc-105-pgr
https://parker-house.com/collections/office-chairs/products/dc-105-pbr


DC#108

Dimensions: 26"w x 30.5"d x (43" - 46")h

DC#108-CI
Leather Desk Chair

Features:
•Steel 5-star base with solid wood capped
•Swivel
•Adjustable tilt tension and lock control
•Pneumatic gas lift seat height adjustment
•Hardwood leg coverings
•Double wheel casters

Add fashion and function to your workspace with the timeless style of this desk chair. Crafted in a Top Grain Leather,
it features a five-wheel castered base that ensures mobility while its innovative design delivers unsurpassed comfort
and versatility. No matter what you’re working on, the task will feel easier with the support of this multifunctional chair.

  

© Parker House 06292020

parker-house.com

Color: Cigar (CI)
Top Grain Leather w/ Match

https://parker-house.com/collections/office-chairs/products/dc-108-ci


DC#112

Dimensions: 28.5"w x 36"d x (46.5" - 49")h

DC#112-HA
Leather Desk Chair

Features:
•Steel 5-star base with solid wood capped
•Swivel
•Adjustable tilt tension and lock control
•Pneumatic gas lift seat height adjustment
•Hardwood leg coverings
•Double wheel casters

Add fashion and function to your workspace with the timeless style of this desk chair. Crafted in a Top Grain Leather,
it features a five-wheel castered base that ensures mobility while its innovative design delivers unsurpassed comfort
and versatility. No matter what you’re working on, the task will feel easier with the support of this multifunctional chair.

  

© Parker House 06292020

parker-house.com

Color: Havana (HA)
Top Grain Leather w/ Match

https://parker-house.com/collections/office-chairs/products/dc-112-ha


DC#122

Dimensions: 26.5"w x 31"d x 44"h

DC#122-ALA
Leather Desk Chair

Features:
•Steel 5-star base with solid wood capped
•Swivel
•Adjustable tilt tension and lock control
•Pneumatic gas lift seat height adjustment
•Hardwood leg coverings
•Double wheel casters

Add fashion and function to your workspace with the timeless style of this desk chair. Crafted in a Top Grain Leather,
it features a five-wheel castered base that ensures mobility while its innovative design delivers unsurpassed comfort
and versatility. No matter what you’re working on, the task will feel easier with the support of this multifunctional chair.

  

© Parker House 06292020

parker-house.com

Color: Alabaster (ALA)
Top Grain Leather w/ Match

https://parker-house.com/collections/office-chairs/products/dc-122-ala


DC#128

Dimensions: 27.5"w x 31.5"d x 41"h

DC#128-VCO
Leather Desk Chair - Verona Coffee

Features:
•Stainless Steel 5-star base
•Swivel
•Adjustable tilt tension and lock control
•Pneumatic gas lift seat height adjustment
•Bifma rated casters made for carpet or hard surface

Add fashion and function to your workspace with the timeless style of this desk chair. Crafted in a Top Grain Leather,
it features a five-wheel castered base that ensures mobility while its innovative design delivers unsurpassed comfort
and versatility. No matter what you’re working on, the task will feel easier with the support of this multifunctional chair.

  

© Parker House 11052020

parker-house.com

Available in: Verona Coffee & Verona Grey
Top Grain Leather w/ Match

DC#128-VGR
Leather Desk Chair - Verona Grey

https://parker-house.com/collections/office-chairs/products/dc-128-vco
https://parker-house.com/collections/office-chairs/products/dc-128-vgr


DC#129

Dimensions: 25.5"w x 29.5"d x 40"h

DC#129-VBR
Leather Desk Chair - Verona Brown

Features:
•Steel 5-star base with solid wood caps
•Swivel
•Adjustable tilt tension and lock control
•Pneumatic gas lift seat height adjustment
•Hardwood leg coverings
•Bifma rated casters made for carpet or hard surface

Add fashion and function to your workspace with the timeless style of this desk chair. Crafted in a Top Grain Leather,
it features a five-wheel castered base that ensures mobility while its innovative design delivers unsurpassed comfort
and versatility. No matter what you’re working on, the task will feel easier with the support of this multifunctional chair.

  

© Parker House 11052020
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Available in: Cyclone & Verona Brown
Top Grain Leather w/ Match

DC#129-CYC
Leather Desk Chair - Cyclone

https://parker-house.com/collections/office-chairs/products/dc-129-vbr
https://parker-house.com/collections/office-chairs/products/dc-129-cyc


DC#130

Dimensions: 25.5"w x 29"d x 39"h

DC#130-VLI
Leather Desk Chair - Verona Linen

Features:
•Stainless Steel 5-star base
•Swivel
•Adjustable tilt tension and lock control
•Pneumatic gas lift seat height adjustment
•Bifma rated casters made for carpet or hard surface

Add fashion and function to your workspace with the timeless style of this desk chair. Crafted in a Top Grain Leather,
it features a five-wheel castered base that ensures mobility while its innovative design delivers unsurpassed comfort
and versatility. No matter what you’re working on, the task will feel easier with the support of this multifunctional chair.

  

© Parker House 11052020
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Available in: Verona Blackberry & Verona Linen
Top Grain Leather w/ Match

DC#130-VBY
Leather Desk Chair - Verona Blackberry

https://parker-house.com/collections/office-chairs/products/dc-130-vli
https://parker-house.com/collections/office-chairs/products/dc-130-vby


Fabric    O�ce Chairs

https://parker-house.com/collections/office-chairs-fabric


DC#300HD

Dimensions: 28"w x 33"d x (46.5" - 50")h

DC#300HD-CAF
Heavy Duty Desk Chair

Color: Cafe (CAF)
85% Poly, 15% PU (W)

Features:
•Heavy Duty capacity up to 500 lbs.
•Chrome metal base
•Mesh vented padded seat and back
•Swivel
•Padded chrome metal arms
•Locking and tilt mechanism
•One touch pneumatic seat height adjustment
•Thick padded seat and back
•Heavy Duty dual wheel carpet casters
•High performance fabric with 3 year warranty

Add fashion and function to your workspace with the timeless style of this desk chair. Crafted in a high-performance
fabric, it features a five-wheel castered base that ensures mobility while its innovative design delivers unsurpassed comfort
and versatility. No matter what you’re working on, the task will feel easier with the support of this multifunctional chair.

  

© Parker House 03012020

parker-house.com
      izoniio

https://parker-house.com/collections/office-chairs-fabric/products/dc-300hd-caf


DC#301

Dimensions: 25"w x 23"d x (37.5" - 40")h

DC#301-BLK
Desk Chair

Color: Black (BLK)
100% Polyester (W)

Features:
•5-star base
•Swivel
•Flip up arms
•Synchron locking mechanism with two
handle controls

•One touch pneumatic seat height adjustment
•High performance fabric with 3 year warranty

Add fashion and function to your workspace with the timeless style of this desk chair. Crafted in a high-performance
fabric, it features a five-wheel castered base that ensures mobility while its innovative design delivers unsurpassed comfort
and versatility. No matter what you’re working on, the task will feel easier with the support of this multifunctional chair.

  

© Parker House 06292020

parker-house.com
      izoniio

https://parker-house.com/collections/office-chairs-fabric/products/dc-301-blk


DC#310 Executive Desk Chairs

 parker-house.com

© Parker House 011720

Features:
•Seat Tilt lock actuated with a lever under the seat
•Adjustable seat height with a lever under the seat
•Thick padded bonded seat and back

DC#310-BK
Executive Desk Chair
29"w x 32"d x 44.5"h

DC#310-GRY
Executive Desk Chair
29"w x 32"d x 44.5"h



DC#312

Dimensions: 27.5"w x 30"d x (43”- 45.5")h

DC#312-ASH
Fabric Desk Chair

Features:
•5-star base
•Swivel
•Adjustable seat height with a leveler under
the seat

•Locking adjustable tilt mechanism
•Adjustable height arms
•Dual wheel hooded carpet casters
•Pneumatic gas lift seat height adjustment
•Coil seat

Hours working behind a desk don’t seem as long with the supportive comfort of a well-designed chair. Boasting contoured
silhouettes, comfy armrests, pneumatic adjustments and plush cushioned seats, these smartly designed models ensure your
wellness at the end of the workday. Tailored to perfection, each is upholstered in a fashionable cover that will complement
any home office or workspace.

Color: Ash (ASH)
85% Polyester, 15% PU (W)

  

© Parker House 09012020

parker-house.com

      izoniio

Also available in Cafe (CAF)

https://parker-house.com/collections/office-chairs-fabric/products/dc-312-ash


DC#313HD

Dimensions: 30.5"w x 29.5"d x (48.5 - 52.5")h

DC#313HD-ADM
Fabric Heavy Duty Desk Chair - 400 lb.

Color: Admiral (ADM)
85% Polyester, 15% PU (W)

  

© Parker House 10292020

parker-house.com

      izoniio

Features:
•Chrome metal 5-star base
•Swivel
•Adjustable seat height with a leveler under the seat
•Locking adjustable tilt mechanism
•Flip up arms
•Dual wheel hooded carpet casters
•Pneumatic gas lift seat height adjustment

Hours working behind a desk don’t seem as long with the supportive comfort of a well-designed chair. Boasting contoured
silhouettes, comfy armrests, pneumatic adjustments and plush cushioned seats, these smartly designed models ensure your
wellness at the end of the workday. Tailored to perfection, each is upholstered in a fashionable cover that will complement
any home office or workspace.

Also available in: 
Ozone (OZO)

Also available in: 
Parchment (PAR)

https://parker-house.com/collections/office-chairs-fabric/products/dc-313hd-adm


DC#314HD

Dimensions: 28.5"w x 31.5"d x (50”- 54")h

DC#314HD-DK
Fabric Heavy Duty Desk Chair - 400 lb.

Color: Dark Kahlua (DK) 
100% Polyester 

  

© Parker House 10292020

parker-house.com

      izoniio

Features:
•5-star base
•Swivel
•Adjustable seat height with a leveler under

the seat
•Locking adjustable tilt mechanism
•Dual wheel hooded carpet casters
•Pneumatic gas lift seat height adjustment
•Coil seat

Hours working behind a desk don’t seem as long with the supportive comfort of a well-designed chair. Boasting contoured
silhouettes, comfy armrests, pneumatic adjustments and plush cushioned seats, these smartly designed models ensure your
wellness at the end of the workday. Tailored to perfection, each is upholstered in a fashionable cover that will complement
any home office or workspace.

Also available in Charcoal (CHA)

https://parker-house.com/collections/office-chairs-fabric/products/dc-314hd-dk


DC#315HD

Color: Cabrera Haze (CHZ)
83% Polyester, 17% PU (W)

  

© Parker House 10292020
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      izoniio

Features:
•Chrome metal 5-star base
•Swivel
•Adjustable seat height with a leveler under the seat
•Locking adjustable tilt mechanism
•Dual wheel hooded carpet casters
•Pneumatic gas lift seat height adjustment

Also available in:
Cabrera Azure (CAZ)

Also available in:
Cabrera Cocoa (CCO)

Hours working behind a desk don’t seem as long with the supportive comfort of a well-designed chair. Boasting contoured
silhouettes, comfy armrests, pneumatic adjustments and plush cushioned seats, these smartly designed models ensure your
wellness at the end of the workday. Tailored to perfection, each is upholstered in a fashionable cover that will complement
any home office or workspace.

Dimensions: 28"w x 32"d x (50.5" - 54.5")h

DC#315HD-CHZ
Fabric Heavy Duty Desk Chair - 400 lb.

https://parker-house.com/collections/office-chairs-fabric/products/dc-315hd-chz


DC#316

Color: Grand Slam Mocha (GSM)
Also available in Grand Slam Ivory (GSI)

40% Polyester, 60% PU (W)

  

© Parker House 09012020
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      izoniio

Features:
•5-star base
•Swivel
•Adjustable seat height with a leveler under the seat
•Locking adjustable tilt mechanism
•Dual wheel hooded carpet casters
•Pneumatic gas lift seat height adjustment
•Coil seat

Hours working behind a desk don’t seem as long with the supportive comfort of a well-designed chair. Boasting contoured
silhouettes, comfy armrests, pneumatic adjustments and plush cushioned seats, these smartly designed models ensure your
wellness at the end of the workday. Tailored to perfection, each is upholstered in a fashionable cover that will complement
any home office or workspace.

Dimensions: 26.5"w x 29"d x (44.5" - 47")h

DC#316-GSM
Fabric Desk Chair

https://parker-house.com/collections/office-chairs-fabric/products/dc-316-gsm


DC#317

Dimensions: 27.5"w x 29"d x (46" - 48")h

DC#317-GR
Fabric Desk Chair

Color: Grey (GR)
Also available in White (WH)

40% Polyester, 60% PU (W)

  

© Parker House 09012020

parker-house.com

      izoniio

Features:
•5-star base
•Swivel
•Adjustable seat height with a leveler under the seat
•Locking adjustable tilt mechanism
•Flip up arms
•Dual wheel hooded carpet casters
•Pneumatic gas lift seat height adjustment

Hours working behind a desk don’t seem as long with the supportive comfort of a well-designed chair. Boasting contoured
silhouettes, comfy armrests, pneumatic adjustments and plush cushioned seats, these smartly designed models ensure your
wellness at the end of the workday. Tailored to perfection, each is upholstered in a fashionable cover that will complement
any home office or workspace.

https://parker-house.com/collections/office-chairs-fabric/products/dc-317-gr


DC#318

Dimensions: 25"w x 26.5"d x 44.5"h

DC#318-BLK
Fabric Desk Chair

Color: Black (BLK)
Also available in Brown (BR)
40% Polyester, 60% PU (W)

  

© Parker House 09012020

parker-house.com

      izoniio

Features:
•Stainless steel 5-star base
•Swivel
•Adjustable seat height with a leveler under the seat
•Locking adjustable tilt mechanism
•Dual wheel hooded carpet casters
•Pneumatic gas lift seat height adjustment

Hours working behind a desk don’t seem as long with the supportive comfort of a well-designed chair. Boasting contoured
silhouettes, comfy armrests, pneumatic adjustments and plush cushioned seats, these smartly designed models ensure your
wellness at the end of the workday. Tailored to perfection, each is upholstered in a fashionable cover that will complement
any home office or workspace.

https://parker-house.com/collections/office-chairs-fabric/products/dc-318-blk



